
Omarion, Let me hold you down
I been watchin you for a minuteCome through here some sweets in itYa life girl, ya need me in itI'm determined to win itI know what you needI know what's wrongI know how to make it tightEverything will be alright if you*[let me hold you*]I introduce you to my worldIntroduce you to the better side of lifeThat you ain't been seeing girlIma show ya where its happeninI'ma show ya how to get itAll you gotta do is be wit it and[let me hold you*]Down, like a real man's supposed toI never woulda approached youIf i ain't have intentions of doing goodSee dude you with is so foolTo me girl, you're so coolAnd all i'm asking you to do[let me hold you*]Down, like a best friendTwo homies in a gangWhen you cry, i wanna feel your painNo secrets, no gamesCall me psychic, never playinKeep ya happy, that's my aimAnd all you gotta do girl is*[hook - omarion][let me hold you*]In my arms in my mindAll the time, i wannaKeep ya right by my sideTill i die, i'm gonnaHold you downAnd make sure everything is right with youYou can never go wrong if you let me hold you down[let me hold you*]Down like a real friend's supposed toTry to show you the life that somebody like you should be livingOh baby baby, you never go wrong if you[let me hold you*]I'ma keep you up on what poppinAnd shake you fresh to deathWe hit the mallWe gon ball till there's no more leftI know you ain't used to itBut you gon get used to itCuz that's the only way i'm gonna do it now let me[let me hold you*]All the homies think i'm trippin cuz i got you a pairSee they just mad cuz they ain't get you, they ain't get youScorpio, that's yo signAnd girl ya so fine and i will do whatever in no time[let me hold you*]No shine, is what you comin with but i'ma change all thatRearrange that, put you in the range all blackWith the rims that match, phone attached, tv's in the backHow you gon say no to that ma?[let me hold you*]Niggaz look at me, like man here you goReally bout to bust the doorHey nobody there beforeSo why you is you so cold?Cuz i believeThis was meant to beI just gotta work at itLike a crack addict stuck in rehabHookDown down, aroundAtlanta, atlanta fo-foundEverybody know nowWhat i'm tryin to doI say, down down, aroundAtlanta, atlanta fo-foundI'm just tryin to get you toDown down, aroundAtlanta, atlanta fo-foundEverybody know nowWhat i'm tryin to doDown down, aroundAtlanta, atlanta fo-foundI'm just tryin to get you to[let me hold you*]Hook
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